
Public 

SPORT & DESIGN

Part name Part number
Part price

incl. VAT
Part price + Labour incl. VAT

Front bumper spoiler 565071606 €466 €541

Rear bumper spoiler 565071610 €746 €821

Rear bumper spoiler 565071610A €746 €821

External mirrors decorative caps - black 57A072530 €60 €90

External mirrors decorative caps - silver 57A072530A €55 €85

Footboards - for left side 565071691 €498 €656

Footboards - for right side 565071691A €498 €656

Decorative valve caps 000071215C €30 €45

Bolt covers - silver metallic 1Z0071215  7ZS €18 €33

Bolt covers - grey gloss 1Z0071215  UZ7 €9 €24

Bolt covers - black gloss 1Z0071215  9B9 €18 €33

Bolt covers - grey matt 1Z0071215  Z37 €10 €25

Bolt covers - black matt 1Z0071215  01C €10 €25

Bolt covers for wheels with safety bolts - grey matt 1Z0071215A Z37 €10 €25

Bolt covers for wheels with safety bolts - black matt 1Z0071215A 01C €19 €34

LED logo projector 5E3052133H €188 €316

Decorative door sill covers with aluminium insert 565071303 €138 €168

Decorative door sill covers - ALU 565071303B €123 €153

Leather gear stick knob and sleeve - Grey Lava (DSG) 566064220  YDK €73 €96

Leather gear stick knob and sleeve - Grey Lava (DSG, 4X4) 566064220A YDK €73 €96

Leather gear stick knob and sleeve - Grey Lava (6 sp) 566064230  YDK €52 €75

Leather gear stick knob and sleeve - Grey Lava (6 sp, 4x4) 566064230A YDK €52 €75

Decorative frame under the gear shift gaiter 567072390 €57 €80

Wheel arch extensions 565071681 €31 €83
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Public 

WHEELS - excluding tyres

Part name Part number
Part price

incl. VAT
Part price + Labour incl. VAT

Ignite 20" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071490F HA7 €443 €473

Ignite 20" alloy wheel in silver metallic brushed design 565071490G 8Z8 €427 €457

Ignite 20" alloy wheel in black gloss brushed design 565071490H JX2 €447 €477

Xtreme 20" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic design 565071490C HA7 €453 €483

Xtreme 20" alloy wheel in black red design 565071490E QXJ €447 €477

Xtreme 20" alloy wheel in silver metallic design 565071490D 8Z8 €427 €457

Vega 20" alloy wheel in black metallic brushed design 565071490A FL8 €453 €483

Vega 20" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071490B HA7 €455 €485

Vega 20" alloy wheel in platinum matt brushed design 565071490  HZ9 €440 €470

Arctos 20" alloy wheel in black metallic brushed design 565071490J FL8 €523 €553

Arctos 20" alloy wheel in silver metallic brushed design 565071490K 8Z8 €498 €528

Aronia 19" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071499M HA7 €456 €486

Procyon 19" alloy wheel in black metallic brushed design 565071499Q FL8 €456 €486

Procyon 19" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071499P HA7 €456 €486

Cursa 19" alloy wheel in black gloss brushed design 565071499ABJX2 €456 €486

Cursa 19" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071499AAHA7 €456 €486

Braga 19" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071499L HA7 €440 €470

Sirius 19" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071499K HA7 €455 €485

Crater 19" alloy wheel in black matt brushed design 565071499  ZG6 €427 €457

Crater 19" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071499A HA7 €427 €457

Crater 19" alloy wheel in silver metallic brushed design 565071499H 8Z8 €402 €432

Triglav 19" alloy wheel in black metallic brushed design 565071499B FL8 €449 €479

Triglav 19" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071499C HA7 €443 €473

Triglav 19" alloy wheel in silver metallic brushed design 565071499D 8Z8 €408 €438

Sirius 19" alloy wheel in silver metallic brushed design 565071499J 8Z8 €402 €432

Elbrus 18" alloy wheel in silver metallic design 565071498C 8Z8 €302 €332

Triton 18" alloy wheel in silver metallic design 565071498B 8Z8 €302 €332

Trinity 18" alloy wheel in black metallic brushed design 565071498  FL8 €319 €349

Trinity 18" alloy wheel in anthracite metallic brushed design 565071498A HA7 €325 €355

Trinity 18" alloy wheel in silver metallic brushed design 565071498D 8Z8 €302 €332

Ratikon 17" alloy wheel in silver metallic design 565071497A 8Z8 €259 €289

Mitykas 17" alloy wheel in silver metallic design 565071497B 8Z8 €259 €289

Nanuq 17" alloy wheel in black metallic design 565071497D FL8 €276 €306

Nanuq 17" alloy wheel in silver metallic design 565071497  8Z8 €259 €289

Borneo 17" hub covers 565071457  Z31 €124 €139

INFOTAINMENT

Part name Part number
Part price

incl. VAT
Part price + Labour incl. VAT

Navigation SD card - Europe 5L0051236BJ €486 €486

Navigation SD card - World 1 5L0051236BB €338 €338

Navigation SD card - World 2 5L0051236BC €338 €338

Navigation SD card - World 3 5L0051236BD €338 €338

Navigation SD card - World (for service purposes) 3V0051884E €351 €351

LTE CarStick 000051409F €175 €175

Connecting cable USB to Apple 5E0051510E €31 €31

Connecting cable USB to Mini USB 5JA051446H €28 €28

Connecting cable USB to Micro USB 5JA051446J €28 €28

Connecting cable USB to USB C 565051510 €32 €32

SmartLink+ 000054830A €189 €189

Media Command 000054830B €222 €222

Drive activity assistant 5E0054801 €55 €70
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COMFORT & UTILITY

Part name Part number
Part price

incl. VAT
Part price + Labour incl. VAT

Bin for door panel - black 5JA061107  9B9 €16 €31

Bin for door panel - beige 5JA061107  WC4 €18 €33

Ashtray to the cup holder 000061142B €15 €30

Portable coffee maker 000069641C €304 €304

Thermo-electric cooling box - 15 l 5L0065400 €213 €228

Thermo-electric cooling box - 20 l 000065400G €369 €384

Sun shades - for rear side windows 565064363A €159 €189

Sun shades - for 5th door and boot side windows 565064361A €148 €171

Textile foot mats - Standard 567061404 €77 €92

Textile foot mats - Presttige 567061270 €92 €107

Textile foot mats - Prestige with grey stitching 566061270A €89 €104

Textile foot mats - Prestige with grey stitching 567061270A €93 €108

Textile foot mats for 3rd seat row 565061450 €24 €39

All-weather interior mats (front) 567061502A €36 €51

All-weather interior mats (rear) 565061512A €39 €54

All-weather mat over the tunnel 565061580 €17 €32

Netting system - black 565065110D €38 €53

Netting system - black 565065110E €40 €55

Netting system - black 565065110F €33 €48

Netting system - black 565065110G €36 €51

Netting system - grey 565065110 €38 €53

Netting system - grey 565065110A €41 €56

Netting system - grey 565065110B €34 €49

Netting system - grey 565065110C €36 €51

Net under the retractable cover 565065110H €106 €121

Double-sided boot mat 565061163 €117 €132

Double-sided boot mat 565061163A €128 €143

Fold-out boot mat 565061210 €122 €137

Plastic boot dish 565061162 €268 €283

ALU partition for plastic boot dish 565017254 €52 €67

Splitting element for ALU profile 000017254A €15 €30

Boot bag 000061108 €69 €84

Boot bag DMK770003 €60 €75

Universal fixing element 6V0061104 €15 €30

Trunk grille (transverse) 565017221 €332 €422

Front mud flaps 565075111A €19 €49

Rear mud flaps 565075101 €19 €42

Rear mud flaps (for KODIAQ SportLine) 565075101A €19 €41
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SIMPLY CLEVER

Part name Part number
Part price

incl. VAT
Part price + Labour incl. VAT

Smart Holder - adapter 3V0061128 €10 €25

Smart Holder - hook 3V0061126 €5 €20

Smart Holder - hanger 3V0061127 €26 €41

Smart Holder - multimedia holder 3V0061129 €24 €39

Comfort Pack L 000061122D €77 €167

Entertainment Pack 000061122K €50 €110

Interior LED reading lamp 000069690L €36 €51

Trapezium ice scraper 000096010E €4 €19

Umbrella 000087600G 9B9 €36 €36

Cover for the complete set of wheels 000073900G €47 €62

Dog safety belt (size S) 000019409A €93 €108

Dog safety belt (size M) 000019409B €118 €133

Dog safety belt (size L) 000019409C €134 €149

Dog safety belt (size XL) 000019409D €143 €158

Back seat protection 3V0061680 €155 €170

TRANSPORT

Part name Part number
Part price

incl. VAT
Part price + Labour incl. VAT

Lockable ski and snowboard box - silver 5L6071175 €510 €525

Lockable ski and snowboard box - black 5L6071175A €510 €525

Lockable ski and snowboard box - white 5L6071175B €504 €519

Lockable ski and snowboard box - silver / 400 l 000071175C €886 €901

Lockable ski and snowboard box - black / 400 l 000071175D €904 €919

Transverse roof rack 565071151 €271 €286

Lockable ski or snowboard rack with aluminium profile 000071129H €124 €139

Lockable ski or snowboard rack with aluminium profile 000071129AA €198 €213

Lockable bicycle rack with aluminium profile 000071128E €187 €202

Lockable bicycle rack with aluminium profile 000071128P €187 €202

Lockable bicycle rack with steel profile 000071128D €106 €121

Bicycle carrier for a tow bar (3 bikes) 000071105Q €750 €765

Bicycle carrier for a tow bar (2 bikes) 000071105C €517 €532

Roof rack sack 000071156 €46 €61

Adapter (from the 13-pin to the 7-pin socket) EAZ000001A €19 €19

SAFETY

Part name Part number
Part price

incl. VAT
Part price + Labour incl. VAT

BABY-SAFE Plus child seat 1ST019907 €609 €624

ISOFIX Duo Plus Top Tether child seat DDA000006 €689 €704

Kidfix XP child seat 000019906K €492 €507

Kidfix II XP child seat 000019906L €466 €481

Protective pad under the child seat 000019819A €28 €43

Rear view camera* 567054634 €223 €666

Rear view camera* 567054634A €229 €671

Bottom protective guard of the assembly (for petrol engine cars) 565071608 €113 €173

Bottom protective guard of the assembly (for diesel engine cars) 565071608A €121 €181

Spare wheel (18")  565601011C €273 €288

Set for spare wheel 565093860 €172 €187

Set for spare wheel 565093860A €139 €169

Safety bolt set 000071597C €38 €53

Warning triangle GGA700001A €14 €29

Reflective safety vest - orange 000093056K €3 €3

Reflective safety vest - yellow 000093056L €3 €3

First aid box 3T0093108B €19 €19

Spare bulb set 565052000E €80 €80

Spare bulb set 565052000F €92 €92

Spare bulb set 565052000G €88 €88

Spare bulb set 565052000H €73 €73

Spare fuse set 565052000J €20 €20

Snow chains (17") 000091387AS €138 €138

Foldable snow showel 5L0099320 €66 €66

* = plus TU in accordance with the diagnostics log Effective 01/05/2022

5sp = 5-speed transmission

6sp = 6-speed transmission

4x4 = four-wheel drive

Explanatory Notes

DSG = automatic transmission
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